Effects of False Lumen Procedures on Aorta Remodeling of Chronic DeBakey IIIb Aneurysm.
Although thoracic endovascular aortic repair is regularly used to treat chronic DeBakey type IIIb aneurysms, persistent retrograde flow into the false lumen through distal reentry tears is a common cause of failure. We sought to determine the safety and efficacy of the false lumen procedure (FLP) for aortic remodeling with chronic DeBakey IIIb aneurysms. From 2012 to 2015, 25 patients with chronic DeBakey IIIb aneurysms underwent FLP using vascular plugs, stent grafts, coils, or glues. The FLP was performed as an adjunctive procedure after initial thoracic endovascular aortic repair in 9 patients, in combination with initial thoracic endovascular aortic repair in 13 patients, and as an isolated procedure in 3 patients. All patients were followed up for a mean duration of 10 months after the FLP. Outcomes included the degree of thrombosis and diameter change in the true lumen and false lumen. Diameters were measured at three levels: left subclavian artery, pulmonary artery bifurcation, and abdomen (celiac artery). No spinal cord injury, renal failure, or 30-day mortality was observed. Complete false lumen thrombosis after FLP was observed in 20 patients (80%). Compared with before FLP, the mean false lumen diameter for each level (before 22.23 ± 10.18 mm versus after 17.56 ± 10.84 mm; p < 0.001) significantly decreased, whereas the mean true lumen diameter for each level (20.45 ± 5.33 mm versus 25.12 ± 5.60 mm, p < 0.001) increased. False lumen procedures were safe, promoted complete thrombosis, and had favorable aortic remodeling in patients with chronic DeBakey IIIb aneurysms.